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ENUMERATORS' RATES OF PAY. !
STSHOULD STOP THE SUIT.Ill

Two Steiifas, Telephone Lxcfiange, Restaurant, Cssdy Kitchen and

Oreoery SiOrj z up in Smoke Loss Heavy-Pen- alty Insured.

The first and second general
rates have five subdivi.

The per diem rates range from
$3 to S3. 50, $4. $4.50, $5, $5,50.
and 6, and are to be pad for a
day of eight hours' work.

For enumerators on the per
capita basis, which will be that
most widely used, the pay for
each inhabitant is: Class A, 2
cents; class B, 2h cent-- ,; class C.
3 cents; class D, 3i cents; and
class E, 4 cents. Such enumera-
tors will also be paid for each
farm as follows: Class A, 20
cents; class B, 22h cents; class
C, 25 cents; class D, 27h cents;
and class E, 30 cents. These
rates are in each case 5 cents or
more higher than those paid in
1900, when the range was from
15 to 20 cents. For each estab-
lishment of productive industry
the rate for each class is 30 cents.
For each barn and inclosure 'con- -

Italiansjv hvg stoci;, not on farms,
tht i3 1ft

Under the mixed rate, which
is a combination of the per capita
rmr rVta iw Acm fliti-- are five
subclasses alphabetically arrang
ed, and the per diem is: Class
r? o-- j . r o- - u K(. t cm t---

and Jf $2 For each inhabitant
jc.

Oi cents; E, 24 cents, I, 2h cents; j

among whom might be mention-
ed Cap. Smith, C. Rush, Prof.
Woosley, J. A. Spence and others.
All the live stock in the Morris
livery stable was removed and
some of the equipments. All
the buildings burned were old,
but on a rent basis represented
considerable value.

The folio vving is a fair estimate
of the losses.

Claude Morris, the Morris
livery stable building, lo3S $300,
no insurance. The Morris Livery
Stable, E. G. Morris, manager,
loss $1250, $200 insurance, J. B.
Ward meat market building, loss
$300, no insurance, T. B. Mc-

pherson's meat market, loss
$450, $200 insurance.

J. F. Lewis restaurant equip-
ments, and stock of groceries,
loss $350, no insurance.

R. R. Ross, harness, buggy
etc. loss $150, no insurance.

M. A. Underwood, stock of
groceries loss $500, $300, insur--

i V

Asheboro Telephone Exchange
loss $900, $250 insurance.

John M. Hammer, the tele-
phone exchange, Ross sale stable
building, less $1000, $500

A few minutes after two o'clck
Friday morning the people of
Asheboro were suddenly awa-
kened by the alarm of lire.
Rushing toward the scene from
whence came the light it was
seen that the blaze had origina-
ted in Ross feed stable on depot
street. The flames had made too
great progress beforo help arri-
ved to check their on ward march
and within a comparatively short
time after the first alarm was
sounded the whole row of wooden
buildings along Depot street, ex-

tending from the Morris-Scar-boro-Mofl- itt

brick store to the
iVlCiG .1- store were in
flames.

was continuous
aownpour oi ram ana tne wmu
was carrying the fire toward the
northwest, it was thought for a
while that the buildings on the
South side of depot street were
in comparative safety, but about
the time the burning building
commenced to fail the
become so intense that the large

At this juncture few brave

and J. 3 cents. For each farm: dry goods store of Wood & Mor-Cla- ss

F, 15 cents, G, 17! cents ing also commenced to blaze and
H, 17A cents; I and J, 20 cents! for a time it seemed the build-eac- h.

For each establishment ing with its contents was doomed.

men scaled the building and a j Mentrovlus Bros, candy kitch-buck- et

brigade passed the water en equipments and stock, loss

Ceil;8U Director Durand Establishes A
Classification of The Compensation

of Census Takers.

Washington, D. c.
January 22, 1910.

The varying wage scales in
different parts of the country
and the differences in the nature
and extent of the local difficulties
confronting the enumerators in
the larger geographical divisions
of the United States have influ-
enced and guided United States
Census Director Durancl in the
adoption of a classification of
enumerators' rates of compen-
sation, within the limits prescrib-
ed by the United States Census
law enacted by Congress.

The different classes of rates
will be so applied that in general
"ic ovciaKccilUliiciatyi vviii etui i

.substantially tne same actual J

amount in one district as in an
other, even though the popula-
tion may be much sparser in one
than in the other, with other

j

conditions also different. Re- -
j

gctiu is pam to me lac uihl pre- -

vailing wages and salaries are
j

try man in otneis, uui, asiue
from this, the Director's aim is
to adjust the rates so as to make
the earnings of enumerators
substantially uniform. Where
the per capita rates would not
give sufficient pay, the per diem
rates are prescribed. The rates
in general will be so adjusted as
to give a slightly higher average j

amount to the enumerators than
they received in 1900.

Per diem rates of pay will be i

paid to the census enumerators
in the sparsely settled rural dis- - i

rnVtc nf An' fUfnrmV, !

Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Texas,
Utah, Washington and Wyoming.

The rate will range from $5 to
$6 per day for the enumeration
of the rural areas outside of cities
and towns Six dollars is the
highest rate authorized by law

The Director realizes that in
many districts of the far West it
will be impossible to secure com-

petent men to act as enumerators
at a rate of compensation less
than that being paid for ordi-

nary classes of work in the same
area. Were enumerators in
such districts paid only on the
per capita basis, their compensa-

tion would be unreasonably low.
The enumerators in the thinly

inhabited country sections of
North Dakota, South Dakota,
Nebraska, and Kansas also will
be compensated on a per diem
basis. Certain diffiult or sparse--

ltr QPf-.t.lp- pnnmp.ration districts
w sfatp will..... hP included

111 uuww. '

among those to which the per
diem rates will apply, as the con-- !

f?nof thP fimimeration willVi ;

be such that an enumerator i

could not make fair earnings at j

anyof the per capita rates estab -

lished. !

This announcement was made
bv Census Director Durand to- -

day, in order to counteract the ,

deterreni; enect upon applica-

tions for enumerators' places in

the far West and Southwest
states of the widely circulated
and erroneous statement that per
capita rates of pay were to be
given in the sparsely populated
regions named.
THE CLASSIFICATION OF RATES.

In this connection the Director
has issued to the census super-- j

visors a detailed statement of!
.i ..l : n . j. : c i. ,1 -

tne ciassmuiiuun ui lutub auupt -

ed for the compensation of enu-

merators in the Thirteenth Cen

ARE YOU
SLEEPY? NERVOUS?

m ? TIRED?

IT WILL WAKEN
UP YOUR LIVER
and start it working. Then
you can work, and enjoy it, too.

THE GENUINE has the REO Z en
the front of each package and the
signature and seal of J. H. ZEIUN
& CO., on the side, in RED.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Birds of A Feather.

There is nothing new in say-
ing that woman is an enigma, a
charming contradiction, an en-

trancing perplexity. If she were
not all that, and if man knew all
her moods and tenses, what
would she amount to? Since the
dawn of time much of her fasci-
nation, aside from external loveli-
ness, has lain in her hopelessly
illogical inconsistency.

Note this item from Lancaster: --

At the annual convention of
the Lancaster County School
Directors' Association, a resolu
tion was introduced forbidding
the directors to employ teachers

t thosa who refrained from
wearing wings and breasts of
birds on their hats, but the reso-
lution was unanimously defeated.

Now the women of this land
live been steadfastly opposed to
gunning. They have seen some-
thing more than ruthlessly cruel
against the sport enjoyed by
their male kin. It is true, they
have relented at times and even
condescended to eat a baby
squab not to mention canvas-bac- k,

red bead, Or any winged
fowl but in the main their ten-

der sensibilities are hurt by the
male prowess with a gun. The
birds of the air should be protect-
ed. They are the most delight-
ful of things. That is why the
women have protested against
their slaughter.

And that, perhaps, is why they
wear them on their hats.

If it were not for this incon- -

siste'rit feminine devotion to fine
feathers on fine hats there would
be a vastly diminished killing of
birds and ' beast. Philadelphia
Press

NEW MILLINERY STORE FOR ASHE-

BORO.

The old post office building on
Depot St. has been leased to
Miss Esther Auman, who will
about the first of March, open a
new millinery store and dress- -
making establishment. Miss
Auman will leave in about ten
days for the North where she
will familiarize herself with the
prevailing spring style3, before

I purchasing her stock of goods.
j Miss Armstrong, an experienced
j milliner of Baltimore will have
charge of the trimming depart- -

ment and Miss Daver will be
over the .dress making depart-
ment.

An experiment by an Ohio com-
pany of curing tobacco by heat
from natural gas stoves has prav

j tn successful.

An interstate question has
arisen between Rhode Island
and North Carolina that is likely ;

i. - 1 - J 1 1 1to create Daa ieenng ana naa
better have been avoided. North i

Carolina, in common with most'
of the other Southern States, !

cnose to repuoiate more or less
of her State debt created during
the reconstruction period. The
private holders of these repudiat-
ed bonds cannot sue upon them,
but a portion were given as a
free gift to the State of South
Dakota, and that State brought
suit against North Carolina,
which the Superior Court sus-
tained.

Another batch of these bends,
to the amount of $484,000, has '

come into the possession of the
State of Rhode Island. Its Leg-

islature accepted them and made
legal action for their collection
incumbent on the State Treasurer
who has notified North Carolina
o C Rhode Island's claim. Wheth-
er the bonds should have been
repudiated or not is altogether
independent of the question
whether Rhode Island should sue
or not. Should a state rnakej
itself a collecting agency for bad
debts? Should it allow itself to
be used by individuals to do what
the latter are forbidden to do?
We think that States should be
suable for just claims, but where
that is forbidden the several
Commonwealths themselves
should not go into the business
of taking title to repudiated
bonds and then bring suit against
another State. South Dakota
did not cut a very enviable figure
in its suit, and Rhode Island has
reason to be ashamed of its un- -
i j i mi i laerating. ine rawer orancn
oi tne legislature nas, m lact,
repented and passed a repealing
bill intended to stop the suit,
but the Senate has not thus far
shown a disposition to co-opera- te.

It was hoped that when the Gov-

ernor of Rhode Island met the
Governor of North Carolina at
the House of Governor's at
Washington the little difficulty
between the two States might
be amicably adjusted. It is
small business, and the Senate
of Rhode Island had better fall
in with the House proposition
on1 nr lof Stjto'c nif I

against North Carolina go any
further. Philadelphia Press.

Evangelist Bradshaw Coming to
Randleman.

Evangelist W. R. Bradshaw of
Hickory, N. C. will assist Rev. !

J. D. Bowen in a meeting at
Randleman, N. C. beginning next j

Sunday at 11 o'clock, in the Bap- - j

tist church. Rev. Mr. Bradshaw j

is the general evangelist of the j

North Carolina Baptist State ;

Convention. He has been used
of God in a most signal manner
in winning sinners to the Savior.
All who possibly can should hear
him. The public i3 hereby cor-

dially invited to all of these ser-

vices.
Sincerely yours and Christ's.

J. D. Bowen, Pastor.

England, Scotland, Ireland an
Wales are all in the throes of an j

epidemic of the American roller j

skating rink. In Bristol the rink,
which was established under
American management in a large
building erected for the purpoje,
paid for itself in the first four
months.

The new orange district , sev-

eral miles out of Phoenix, Ariz.,
is proving all that was promised.
The oranges are unusually thin-skin- ed

and are sweet, even
, though just beginning to color up.

of productive industry the rate
is 20 cents for eacrn class.

DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFED
ERACY CcLEBRAT GEN. ROBERT
E. LEE'S BIRTHDAY WITH AP-

PROPRIATE EXERCISE.

Daagnce ot tne Confederacy
met m their room at the graded
school building Wednesday after-
noon Jan. 19th, to observe the
one hundred and third anniver- -
sary of the birth of General j

Robert E. Lee. An appropriate
program had been arranged for
the occasion. ' 'How firm a foun-
dation" one of General Lee's
favorite hymns, was sung. The
invocation followed by Rev. J.
C. Shive, pastor of the Presby-
terian church. The president,
Miss McAlister, then presented
Mr. R. C. Kelly, a member of
the Asheboro bar, who read a
splendid paper on the life and
character of General Lee as a
man. At the close of the addrt
the Daughters served light re-

freshments to the members and
visitors present

The members of this chapter i

4, i

A numoer oi amateur nre
men" distinguished themselves
for bravery and cool judgment,

mr. holton elected chairman.

At a meeting of the Republi-
can Executive committee held in
Asheboro January 22, the resign- -
ation of Mr. G. G. Hendricks as
county chairman was accepted

.1 Tl IT TT TT 1ana mr. unas. l.. Jtioiton was
elected to fill out the remainder
of the time. The resignation of
Mr. Hendricks become necessary
from the fact that he is removing
with his family to Guilford coun-
ty. Mr. Hendricks has held the
position for six consecutive terms
of two years each.

Wreck on A. &. A.

On Saturday afternoon of last
week a small freight wreck oc
curred on the Troy branch of
the A. A. oetween Troy and j

Mt. Gilead. The freight collid-- ;
ed with a hand car causing the j

At a business meeting of the
Asheboro M. P. Baracah Class,
he!d Sunday January 16th, the
following officers were elected:

. .
Cennas Bowman, Jfresident; Z.
a. Lcwallen, Vice-Pres- .; L. F.i
Ross, Sec. and Treas.: W. L.

iWard' Acs,t Sec- - and Treas. ;i
W. I. Myrick, Teacher; W. L- -!

Ward and c R Smith Assistant :

"I

1

are actively engaged in securing j wrecic. io one was injured. stuff in it about home-folk- s. It
funds for the erection of a mon- - 77, j is not full of typographical er-ume-nt

to the memory of the Con-- 1
p

OFOCOii L58SS tlSCtS bfHCGrS. rors hat makes reading more

'jiiuu, tyivyi insurance.
J. D. Simpson, stock of medi-;in- es

etc. loss $250, no insurance.

NEWSPAPERS.

Along all other lines of im-

provement, in North. Carolina
nothing is more marked than
that of the newspapers, daily

land weekly. A few year3 ago,
speaking generally, they were a
shiftless set, only half-readabl- e,

poorly printed, ekeing out a bare
existence, run only for other
folks and these "other folks,"
mostly ingrates.

Now all is changed. The news-
paper business is respectable,
the editor makes v a living and
pays his debts, because his
debtors pay him in money not
in promises. The business folks
know his space is "buyable" so
they buy it and pay for it, they
jn tUrn making the most out of
tne trade. The paper is readable,
ft is neatly printed, has lots of

like guessing and it is a pleasure
for the subscriber to be handed
his home newspaper. Its all a
good sign and we are heart and

i , , . . , , . , .
soui giaa at tne oraer oi tnmgs.

And as to our dalies-th- ey are
taking their place side by side
with the best in the rank. Hur--

rah for North Carolina anyhow
and everyhow! --Rockingham

November was the coldest as
well as the wettest month in the

below that of any previous month
on record.

federate dead of Randolph eoun- -
. ... .m i ,

iney W11J at an eany date ;

Present, "Under the Southern ,

Cross," the proceeds from which
, .- lMi J j .1w 111 ue auueu WJ uie Ii:oiluraeni

fund which has, now reached
!aboutsevenhundreddolJars -

The WaisV tOETlS.

CQUlte a law unto them -
elves. When a man tells ycu

' 1 I 1 iiu ue reauy lo iransact t. a,,. t). rcvt; i

, t?pip-- T?nrfc Mra mnrifl

J I

! i

a certain matter of business at a ; by the different committees, and Wages are not excessive in Ja-stat- ed

time, you expect him to many members expressed them-- 1 pan. Of skilled operatives, the
oe ready tor business then and , seive3 as gratmed with tbe work highest paid are spectacle and
there. The courts call a man j of class so far All the com-- ! precious stone workers, $1. a day.
and ten him to be reaoy lor a ; v;ttpps! WPPA .nnnnint ori for QV.KnnrUr-- wndw .f. 0

another term, any vacancies be-- j day, masons 70 cents, firework-in- g

filled by new appointments ers and carpenters 60 cents,
by the Executive Committee. Printers receive 9 cents.
, Missions, "both Home and !

Foreign, were discussed, and
while the class took no definite
action, we ieei sale in saying;

few minutes business. He comes
as he .is bound by law to come,
waits the entire week for his
case to come up and is then told
that he must wait until the next
term, some four months off. A
greater and more needless in--

f-
- nnirT,nwn faHp?hn

Ansonian.

I world.

thatlt is ready to help in carry-- j
history of the Isthmus of Pana-ingo- ut

the great movements j ma The maximum temperature
that ara on foot today. in the sun at Culebra was only 86

- and the average temperature was
sus, commencing April 15 next. I Duluth, at the head of Lake

There are three general rates Superior, has the greatest min-th- e

per capita, the mixed, and eral tonnage of any port in the ine paxn tree's nte is zou

(years.the per diem.


